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KLHMOGORDO NEWS
NEWSPHPER REPRESENTING THE PROGRESSIVE INTERESTS OP THE NEW SOUTHWEST.
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and birds killed, and In some Instances
the shingles on the house tops were
NEIGHBORS
OUR
OF
NEIS
splintered and carried away by the
storm.
Frank Pat'erson had a narrow escape
Happenings at the Live Little from Instant death last Monday at his
Frank put In
mine In the San Andreas.
Burg Up the Line of
'
three shots of giant powder and "spit
the Road.
lack
for
third
the
them,
uf
alng
two
of time. He went out of the tunnel and
aft the two shots went off returned to
"spit" the third one. As Frank ap
proached the shot, which was no doubt
Ignited by the explosion of the other
A portion of the rock
two, exploded.
Sheep Killed and Fruit Threshed to the
struck Frank on the head, indicting a
Ground Ban Andreas Miner Has
severe wound and otherwise disligiiiing
Escape

a Narrow

From

his face.

FROM EL CAPITAN.

Death.

(Front The Tularosa Peino, rat.)
w

A iewclrv shoo is

about

to

tailed

b

A successful
as held here.

Fourth of Jul)

picnic

The count superintendent of schools
will examine teach en in White Oaks,

hero.

Mrs. Shryrock and family visited Ala- July Hi.
mogordo Wednesday.
Judge Spooner of Washington is in
taking depositions in Indian
Lincoln
A now baby girl has arrived at the
depredation claims.
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe.
Last Thursday a boy baby visited the
Mrs. Saudoval and daughter wenl
of Mr. and Mi's. FurgUSSOn ami
home
down on the excursion on the train.
to remain permanently.
Intends
Miss I.. Palmer, eldest daughter of
A. C. Hunt, wife and little daughter,
excurwas
ono
of
the
our station agent,
from Alamogordo, ha- - located here. He
sionists from hero.
in putting up a teleIs now engaged
Messrs. Adam Deiter, Robinson and phone line fiom Car rizosa to White
Parkor favored Alamogordo with their

presence last Wednesday.
Tularosa was represented by some
very pretty young maids at the Alamo-gord- o
C'lebratlon. Among the number
were Misses Nellio Itiscnrra, Sadie and
Leila Palmer and Sadie Shryrock,
Fifty passengers went down to Alamogordo on the excursion train the Ith
of July and returned at 10 p. m. If the
rate notice had arrived in time many
more from here would have attended
the celebration.
Jose Luis Vigil died at his residence
last Thursday morning, lie was Tfi
years old and had been In feeble health
for some tltno. An old citizen of this
county, he was respected by everyone.
Senor Vigil was the father of Luis Vigil
and four other chiloren. The funeral
look place Wednesday morning from
le Catholic church.
are was quite a squabble over wa- -

I

h.

.

Tom PrMemorc, range manager for
Kl Capitán land and cattle company
ne and two
sold W. R. Curtis l.i
year old "Block" steers al 117 and 8'.':.'.
They go to Texas.
Two cows belonging to S. T. t i raj
were killed by lightning last Saturday
during storm. A man standing m ar by
witnessed the killing and immediately
bled them.
Father Migeon came up from Tularosa Thursday, and will remain until a

the

surgical operation

is

performed

Re-

at

Anllminceim'iit,
1 hereby announce
myASSESSOR.
self a Candidate for the Office of Assessor
of Otero County, subject to the approval
of the County Republican County Con-

vention.

lr

joi,jurHdiiJrikHatL

on

Ennows who is in Capitán
present receiving medical' treatment.
becca

M

I.

THURSDAY,

LAM OG OR DO, NEW MEXICO,

.

WANTS DAMAGES.
Hare Been Permanently Injured.
With Statehood or Anything Else Through his attorneys, Patterson v Is What a Santa Fe Man Says of
Wallace. M. F. Hanby yesterday Hied
the White Oaks Route
That the People Desire Will
ii it against the Kl l'aso .V Northeastern
A Few Bouquets.
Carry Out Every Pledge.
Kail road company
for alleged personal
injuries.
The plaintiff Is a merchant doing business at Cross Plains. Texas. He alleges
that while attempting to board the train
at Three Rivers, New Mexico, the employees of the railroad company
In the Philadelphia Platform gently ran a freight car up to the Will Be Inaugurated Between Deming
Busipassenger coach and the plaintiff was
and Albuquerque-Gene- ral
a Guaranty That the Party Will
to
his
ground
aud
thrown
violently
the
is
of
Fe
Better
Santa
ness
Admit the Territory to
spine was seriously and peruiancntU
Than Ever.
Statehood.
injured so that his limbs have been
pafalfied and he claims that he has
been rendered a cripple for life. Hanby
A corn pon lent of the Santa Fe new
W. U. Brown, traveling agent of the
wants .?.'.;, (M)0 dauiages to compénsate
Santa Fe. with headquarters at El Paso,
Mélicas, ll an interview with Vice
him for the injuries he lias sustained.
stopped in Alamogordo Saturday, while
Presidential Nominee Roosevelt, elicited Times.
t lie following
en route home from a Capitán. Lincoln
from the noted
aud White Oaks trip. It was Mr.
Brown's lirst visit to the towns around
"Yes." he said, "say to the people of
New Mexico that
stand ready now. Conclusion of a Dozen Hours' Eide Across the White Oaks terminus and he was
and always, to help them with statedly Impressed that the activity in
'''
the DeBert.
hood or anything else they want. Sav
uiere pureoave a tuuai oiosi.-cviaence
The editor of El Capitán waxes eloto my old comrades and friends whom
Ottt era. He said:
quent In his last issue, and says:
met ai Lai Vent rear aso that l feel
'The mines are apparently doing
"After a doen hours ride across the
Large bodies of rich on are lie- my assistance, for it barren, burning desert, between
they will not B
Kl well.
is my judgment that the expn ssion in Paso
ill the older properties and
opened
Ing
and the summit, then to drop
the Philadelphia platform relative to down two thousand feet Into this beau- the stimulus given prospecting since
the admission of the territories is
tiful village, cradled in a lovely valley tlio advent of the railway has been pro
guaranty that the Republican party will surrounded by mgKed mountains, and line of excellent results. District
admit them to statehood; say that I be- in its spring robes of ver lure, "bathed which were formerly considered Inac
lieve in earn log out every pledge in in the tenderes! purple of distance, CeSSible. are now being developed and
that platform, and rely upon me in the tinted and shadowed by pencils of air," the feasibility of shinning low nade ore
by low freight rates,
keeping of my word."
the scene presented to view cannot but is made apparent
a source of g teat encourage- is
fact
This
thrill the heart of the weary traveler to
ThC si; i' in . II ere.
Chief Engineer Sumner ol the North its very depths aud cause him to ex- ment to prospectors.
'The Santa Fe Is profiting to a great
This Is the Mecca
eastern railway company ami liis corps claim: "Eureka
Mete extent through the mining development,
of assistants arrived here Saturday. for which I have long sought
a major porlior- - for. iii addition to having
They went into camp one mile east of will abide Within its
machinon
mining
haulage
tion
the
of
betown Thursday morning, and have
ders s healthful land full of charm,
ast. it secures tin- ore
gun a survey from the head of White rich in color, fragrance and bloom." ery, from tl
Oaks canyon through town to Carri.o.o Truly Capitán basks in a paradise all shipments from the properties opened
on the west slope of the mountains.
nailon. A previous survey snows a 2 its own."
was agreeably surprised in the
per cent grade through White Oaks
Popular Finn,
Accustomed, as we
W hite Oaks route.
now
and
Engineer
canyon,
Sumner
Chur ib á Church, mining engineers.
trains,
superior
equipment
fast
to
are.
hopes to reduce it to ,. Mr. Sumner's mo od their office from the Bronson
it was natural for
time,
and
scheduled
will
be
family is here aud White Oaks
ll
block, room
block t the
"
nie to expect something on the
his headquarters until the work is
lo. TI ie young men composing this linn
ol
a road so new ami
of
older
through ibis seel ion of country.
have only been in El Paso ab ut two
I
have no hesiIt begin- - to look like the extension months ami most of that time has been such short mileage.
White oaks
the
In
that
saying
tancy
through White Oaks and on to Liberal.
spent by them in doing examinations route is a pleasing departure from the
Kansas, is about to begin, and it is
elsewhere, but hereafter they will make rule of western short lines. The road
helcived that .Ian. 1901 will El
Paso their permanent headquarters bed Is in tirsi class condition, the equiporliiK w it ti It a through line .i railway
and will be found in their office as be- ment is excellent, and the service is a
from El Paso to Liberal. Kansas.
II. S. Church, the wonder.
fore mentioned.
It Is better handled than any
White Oaks Eagle.
senior member of the linn, was superin- .similar line in the country. SuperinFatnll) Sialile.l.
tendent of a Jarllla mining Urm for two tendent Urelg deserves to have a few
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur William's four years previous to their coming to this
boqueta thrown at him and he will
months old infant met with a sad acci- city, and Frank, the younger brother.
appreciate one coming from a
doubtless
dent last Thursday from the effects of was in business m san Francisco. I heir
man more man ne wouiu iioui
ranroaa
which it died Friday morning, It seems father, a retired mining man of San
anyone else.
ithat the poor little child turned a cup Francisco, Is lo re temporarily for the
"No. t be Santa Fe did not ma ke a
of hot coffee over on Itself In some w ay the benefit of his health. The boys are
during tin' teachers' convention.
rate
and was fatally sealded thereby. The graduates of California university and
It was a purely Texas affair anil wi did
family have the sympathy of the whole genteel and popular young
men.
not expect much passenger traffic on accommunity In their bereavement. El Herald.
of it. Nevertheless, we did a lair
count
Capitán.
Spend it Advertising.
business, ami we estimate that the numDied of fellow lexer.
White Oaks lias no railroad at all. but
ber carried into El Paso for the occasion
George W. Zaeharias, a survey or form it gets there jusl Die same. The citito between .".nil and 000. A
amounted
erly In the employ of the El Paso .x zens subscribed 96,000 as a bonus to
great many went out on our road. The
Northeastern Railway company and secure a Baptist College, but being out- W
hite Oaks route certainly did a line
well and favorably known in Alamo- bid will spend the money In making a
and all of the Kl Paso railway
business
gordo, died recently of yellow fever at mineral exhibit at Kl Paso and in other
men now lake off their hats when Urelg
Ho had been advertising.
Orizaba, Old Mexico.
Some of these davs the
or Alexander come to town.
Son at Coat- - mines at that gold bonanza may be takwork'ng for S. Pierson
'The general business ol the Santa
Is
Mrs
in Mexico ing out 96,000 per day as a result of this
Zacharias
sacólos
Fe is better than e er, In fact, the
City.
enterprise. Kl Paso News.
An Imroad is doing a big business.
--

aTaradise.
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Ooles-Hubbe-

i

the. El Pao A- Northeastern railroad
i rum
lapiiau. e .Mexico, to mis city,
wa In town this week. Mr. Sumner
says the country over which the prospective road Is to come is good, and that
Liberal one of the best points selected Recollections of Cloudcroftand Alfor the road to connect with the Rock
amogordo Will Always Linger
Island for the route to Kansas City and
in His Memory,
points. Mr. Sumner started
east this morning and will make a report fa "orable to this petal, TI
gineer was
on the facts THE
PRIMEVAL
ATTRACTIVENESS
of the proposed plans of the new road,
but stated that the country through
which be had traveled was favorable
for the easy construction of a railroad, Should Not Be Marred By the Vandalism
of Civilization-Predicti- on
as to
aud that the country would support a
good line. Mr. Sumner believer, the
Alamogordo
Population
road could be completed from Capitán to
Especially Favored.
this point in about twelve months. The
Kl Paso ,v Northeastern railroad company will try to make arrangements
Mr. I), c. Vann. special representatwith the Rock Island road to run trains ive of the Chicago Record, who has
over this road and if the deal can be bean here and in Cloudcroft during the
BMUla, Liberal will be a terminus for anpa-- t
week in the Interest of the historiother good road. -- Ll hi ral (Kan. New s. cal depaatnietit of his paper, was particularly enthusiastic In his praises of
ABOUT THE FOURTH
Cloudcroftand charmed with the enter
gow e Democrat Editor Sized Up the prise evinced by the business men of
Alamogordo.
To a Nbwsj representatCelebration Here in Alamogordo.
ive he sai :
Candidates were out III full force at
'"The Impretstoel that I carry away
Alamogordo the 4th. distributing their of this favored section and its people
cards, hand shaking and button-holing- .
will always linger in my memory as a
Dr. Bryafi was one of the busiest men particularly pleasant recollection. No
As a public where in the West is there a summer
in Alamogordo on the 4th.
entertainer he is a success. He was resort so cool, pleasant and beautiful as
there, and everywhere offering BS--4 Cloudcroft, and it is my earnest hope
Stance and rendering service to the that the vandalism of civilization will
ixcnrsionists. Be was one of ssani not be permitted to destroy the primpublic pirited citizens thai made the eval attractiveness of that place. The
chief beauty of Cloudcroft lies in Its
celebration a grand success.
-

M. F. Hanby Claims to

warrior-statesma-

Number 46

JULY 12. 1900.
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The Itest Remedy for stomach

HjmfTlH-

nrovrnuui,
Rjj'S llfgg

sWPmiiBiWrr
B

200 OUBRLRND AND 200

1

iii'sl Flutir

iii

the World,

The Ideal Breakfast rood.

Grocer For Them.

TO

206 SOUTH OREGON STS

EL PASO

I picoppipW.
'

iH

MBNUFBCTURBRS OP

SaGiameRtopiountain PiEieanilBeil Spruce

.Mere

Mining ut

froftcrs.

Mrs. II. II. Neil ami child. IVy Ion F.

Edwards, John Franklin. .1. I).
Miss Hamilton. Miss Ives,

Steven-ion-

,

.1

by W'arren

.

OUR SPECIALTIES:

Bridge, Mining and Railroad Timbers
and Railroad Ties.

,

H ths above tetters arc sot salted for In 3
Grand Chancellor Here,
weeks iliev will tie seal to the Dead Loiter
Clark, Grand Chancellor of the Ornes,
Washington, i. C.
.xi
RMOMsaas'i P. M.
Knights of Pythiai bulge of New Mexico
was In Alamogordo the tir- -i of the week.
New tailors. McGarry & Rciss.

C. C.

9oT

We have two new large bánd saw mills, equipped willi the
latest improved machinery, and a complete pianino m outfit ,
and are equipped to handle promptly orders lor rough or
dressed lumber,

Í

i

Co., carry the largest
Pierce
general merchandise In Itero
county and can Supply ra nch men. cat lemon, railroad men and minors with pro-

It. 11.
siock of

visions and dry
not Ice.

I

We also furnish Telegraph Poles,
Mine Props and Fence Posts.
OFFICE. RLHMOCORDO. NEln MEX

goods on

a

moment's

Typewriting

i.

1!.

Coi.i.iuh, Nkw.n

Onice.

Brass sash curtain

rods, Ills any

doW, IOC, al Ü. 0. Scipio's.

stop at the Orntlorff you
never go to any other hotel.
If ynn

win-

-

"Rough Rider" Roosevelt
Major W. H. H. Llewellyn was in
Denver the other day, on his way home
from Philadelphia, and he talked to I

.V

Co.

lirass embossed
i

wal ers.

I

tie.

A fine line of Silverware and fancy
pottery, suitable for wedding gifts, has
just been received at Rhombergs.

eacl at

Scipio's.

C.

The Kl Pasó Steam Laundry agent
calls for and delivers bundles. Special
Public stenographer
rates on family laundry. .Iok Hint K, speciality.

agent.

Legal

work

a

G. R. Cot. i. ins, Nkws office.

CO
The Leading Hardware Store

LAURIE & FRAZIER
Alamogordo, New Mexico
Heavy and sneif Hardware,

of

of San
Antonio. Lee 11. Hughes, of Dallas, ami
W. I). Chllds, of Chi bago, took luncheon
at the Hotel Alamogordo Monday on
their way home from Cloudcroft.
sive. Nogal is wild over the new find
Steel Coat Curs.
and a great prospecting stimulus has
The steel coal cars recently purchased been created bj it. White Oaks Eagle.
by President Eddy of the k. p. a n. E.,
A anual Examination.
are ready for shipment and will arrive
examination of applicants
The
annual
in a few las.
There were made in St.
will lie held in
certificates
lor
teachers'
Charles, Mo., and are fine specimens of
Alamogordo on August 2nd, commencing
the car builder's ail.
al 0 a in.
At The Agency.
F. A. ii mi-- xi a n Co. Bupt.
W. .1. Rush, clerk in the money order
A. 0. ÍOOD,
department of the Kl Paso postollice. acC. K. Smith,
companied by bis wife, is having a
Hoard of Examiners,
month1 vacation on the Mescelora reMiff,
Ckttku
servation.
remaining uncalled (or In the
Letters
A New Appointment.
postollice it Alamogordo, N. M., for the
William Oliver has been appointed
Week ending. Inly 7, D.uHl:
acting master mechanic of the Kl Paso Brlnt, Mrs. Dr.,
Krr.ra. Haiti,
.x Northeastern
Railway company, vice J ftCKHOn, Mrs. Jess,-murales, Jose.
Nieto, Teberiao.
N.t i.'iu, Cruz K.,
R. L. Stewart, resigned.
Taj lor. Mr, T. II.

ml Bowel

g

hi ilia.

Schermerhorn, manager

I

1

proved Pullman service will be Inaugu- the rated between Deming and Albuquer
Jaril a Cupper company, is down from que, Shortly, and then our many patthe camp w here he represents Philadel- rons from ibis section will be more than
He has a force of men ever in love with the service."
phia owners.
Messrs.
property.
developing their
Mr. Brown Is one of F. I!. Houghton's
(iibson and Yaeger have recently made brightest, hustlers, and his affability,
good strikes upon their claims.
Nn ready fund of valuable information and
work is being done on the placers of the superior business ipialilicaltons, mat
camp. El l'aso News.
him a welcome visitor throughout this
Rich Gold Strike.
section.
A rich gold strike was made jU Nogal
PRAISE FOR ROOSEVELT.
last week on the "Rlalto mint" l"por-- t
of M. 1). Qaylord.
The ore assays
What Major Llewellyn has to Say About
1100.00 per ton. and the body is extenF. Ii.

i

Trouble,
I have been In th
drug business for
twenty years and have sold most all of
the proprietary medicines of any note.
Among the entire list
have never
found any thing to equal Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
for all stomach and bowel troubles,"
gaysO. W. vTaVeEeld, of Columbus, Ga.
This remedy cured two severe cases of
cholera morbus In my family and I have
proaches, and when one leaves him, it
recommended and sold hundreds ,.i bottles of It to my customers to their entire Is with regret that it is necessary to
It affords a quick and quit the presence of such a well informsatisfaction
sure cure in a pleasant form." Por sale
and brilliant man.
ed,

&

Visited KelatM
Mr. and Mrs. .1. F. Patterson parents
of Mrs. W. E. Warren, and M ss Pearl
Patterson of Cisco. Texas, ami Miss
Daisy Pittman, of Ballluger, Texas,
after spending several days in Alamogordo isitiug the family of W. E. Warren, left for their home Monday

natural conditions, and efforts towards
lorn architecture and metropolitan
advancement would only mar the scenic
delights which now appeal so forcefully
lo the pleasure seeker. I predict that
lie place w ill have a population of 5,000
within the next live years and that it
will be of great benefit in aiding the
permanent growth of Alamogordo.
"This section promises more than
that of any other region in the Southwest. Alamogordo is especially favored,
for it is Hie center of a great fruitgrowing, agricultural, mining and stock
country and these diversified industries
cannot fail to give the Magic City a
solid financial backing.''
Mr. Vann is one of the hardest work-luand brightest young newspaper men
His genteel appearance,
on the road.
fluent conversation and sparkling wit
readily ingratiates his personality into
the good graces of all whom he ap-

The tth of duly was a great dav for
Alamogordo.
Everyone attending had
a good time, the weather was cool and
cloudy, good music, plenty of dancing,
etc. There was a magnificent display
of B re Works, anil the citizens uf Alamogordo Vied with each other lo make it
pleasant for their visitors. There was
a flight Collision in tl
fat men's"
race, the man in the lead stumbling and
the one directly behind getting quite a
heavy fall, and in so lining put his foot
in it the foot in the leader's mouth.

Stoves and Tinware, Iron

Pipes and Finings, Valves and Brass Goods
Look over our goods and see bow well we can supply all you need in
W'e handle
Hardware. Tinware and Stoves rom our splendid stock.
only the better Quality of goods, and our prices are right.

Give us a trial order and we will please yon

S35.00

CRESCENT

BICYCLES

The wneei mat sens

$35.00
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A.NDBR8OK1

Pri

Robust h. Pibrcb. Vio

J no. M.

i

Wyatt,

Canhier

The First National Bank
OF HLHMOGORDO.
the First National Hank

Republican reporter in this strain conCoedoaoed statement ol the condition ut
cerning the candidate for vice presi Mi'x., .11 the close of business April 30, t'loo.
BBSOtftKBS
dent:
36,835.70
Leans and discounts
12,500,00
"They Couldn't kill the nerviest 11. s. Honds 10 secare cl culatlon
H
Is
en u. 9.
lighter of the Spanish war when be was Premium
33,404.46
Hon. is, stocks, Securities, etc...
2,40X3!
in Cuba, ami they Will never in the ltanktnir house, furniture and fixture
Bacheng-..... 33,669.47
Cash and

of Alantoirortlu, N.

LIABILITIES

Capital
Undivided profits
National Hank Note
Deposit

JMOMS
1.2JG.S0

netaundlnf

ll,suii.ii0
70,S71.w

e

wide world he able lo smut lief him
ll'i.uS.t.M
119.05&54
among the soft cushions of the vice
BOKRD OR
presidential cliair. It looks very much
C. 11. Kddy,
K. II. Pierce,
II. .1. Anderson,
I.
would
is
pro
but
death
as if nothing
A. 1. Jackson,
s. 11. Sutherland,
v. A. Hawkins,
D. Simpson,
m uí his being elected president in
Henry Belln, Jr.
T'o my miiiil he is the greatest living
ExDeposits received In large or small amounts.
Musiness solicited.
American. McKlnley has made a gootl change on New York, Ll l'aso. Tex., Scrauton. Pa., and other cities sold at less
v orders.
Collections made at lowest rates.
president, an excellent one. but that cost Ulan nostollicc or express mi
iloes not alter my views as expressed A general banking business tr.
that no living man in America is as
great as Roosevelt. He is a man of
action, a man of many parts, a
thorough scholar, a thorough gentlefir Co.
B P.
man, a thorough soldier, a thorough
IMPORTS!! AMI JOBMM UK
statesman, ami what is heal ol all. he
Is thorough!) sincere,
trustworthy and
righteous. Pure in thought as the best
of women and as courageous as a
boy this mall draws to him for
BOM AtlKNT KoK
his friends all who have the good for- Anbeuser-Buse- h
Brewing Association, St. Louis, Mo.
tune lo meet him. Vou will find this
Jos. Schllti Brewing Co., Milwaukee, Wis.
Greenbrier Distilling Co.. Louisville, Ky.,
out when be comes to Denver."
ManltOU Mineral Water Co., Matiitoti, Colo. Etc., Etc.

DIRECTORS

r.t

PFAFF,
HENRY
Johnson
Successor
to

LlQuors, Brandies, Wines and Cigars

self-relia-

will

;

hen In Kl Paso stop al the
the only first class hotel in the
lied room set, chairs,
Knit S.w.k.
Pass City. Sen ice unexcelled. Cuisine
center table anil good stovt . Apply at
the best, linoins tingle Of en suite.
electric light, hot ami cold wa N kvi s office.
l l PooO A NnrtlieMMlern.
ter, bathl and all modern conveniences
Bend your watch and jewelry work to
Prices and Samples on Application
New h'atully Trade Especially Solicited.
A. Sumner, of Alamogordo.
II.
Fire proof
V. M. Uhomberg,
practical watchmaker
Mail Orders Promptly Attendod To.
corps
of
of
the
engineer
chief
Mexico,
All work guaranteed
Try the Kl l'aso Steam Laundry. It and jeweler.
SSL. PSSO
Alamogordo, N. M. survivors who ale plauuliig a route of lOe SAN KNTONIO STRBST,
Is the best.
strictly
Jol liRKK, Agent
W

Orn-tlorl-

1
tut ion fit Bade tnemlea thai will
ninnnnmnu nr miiui
endeavor to build up a rival newt paper.
a Republican
Suppose It become
at
NUbMlWT ThrJT
IX
tbe Republican bud- newspaper.
1LXMOCORDO. N.
ufss men of the Into double their
St ika
vertlaing end general patronage? Not James Creelman Predicts That
niinK
by a jug full ' Some cut It down and
Each Great Nation Will Have
divide with the Democratic paper beCtwrty.
0T Ofert
A Chinese Colony.
cause Iboj consider it a matter of pride
al the noatnaV in A!linifHd to support two newspapers In a place
MraWo, for traaaiiuia
Amé claaa mm matter.
that can only support one decently, and
because of the effect on outsiders who
tile
i of thia paper manv tie found in
f
oar
.roffice
.penal
the
la
may be attracted to the community.
at Waahlartrm
" r "--" N.
laapuaa.al. F
"n
The sane rule holds good with the
D
C.
Waahlartoa.

tur

or
oa
eiupreaa

s pntoner. son

rorioiL cahm

in

ftyyyyywxb

m

wields whatever power
ran. All Is confusion, corruption snd
"
M urmi
ciuin x bk-- v
UUw retad Upar Math.
decay la Chios. Ktrong European tarrk
M,HW,HU''
statesmen have attempted to save her
by means of internal reforma, but they
i.C. B.WALIMM-HMtOT- ,
ParucianaaS Sarraoa.
have bad to give tip tbe impossible
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faith and with capital to back

It.

It can never be worth less than fifty cents per share under the Company!
manent policy of gold redemption,

per-

Any corporation thai has faith in itself and in its future, and that intends to
advance the price of its .lock, can well afford to thus protect its shareholders, for
in protecting them it protects itself, for they art' the company.
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that may fail.
fue poor man buys the stock of one company and takes his chances of success

in any one.
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The stock of the California Consolidated Petroleum Company, now 611 cents
per share, will soon be advanced to one dollar per share, its par value.
This advance will be 1 table, because the revenues will justify it and because the company
is strong enough to maintain it.
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It will he Faithfully carried out. not tor a few days, but for years, as the
California Consolidated Petroleum Company is in the field to stay, and will Con
tinue thlS protective polics.
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All money paid in installments refunded on demand at any time within thirty
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OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

Blackburn, the Preildent and (lene ral Manager of the California
Petroleum Company, lias achieved success n the inauguration and
management of large enterprises, lie is known as California's "Orchard King.''
and Attorney, Is a lawyer
Hon. Will A. Harris, the Company's
ami orator of national reputation, and is acknowledged authority on mining laws.
B, K.

nt

Fred L. Johnson, Secretary who, though largely interested In gold mining
w ill devote his time, and executive abilities solely to the Company s in,

properties,
terests.

s
Senator 8. A. Androus, Treasurer, Is one of Southern California's solid
His good Impress has
who, deservedly, holds the confidence of the public.
n left upon the laws of thi- - commonwealth,
fl W Luce is the Assistant He loral Passenger Agent of the Southern Pacific
Railroad Company, which responsible position he has neld for many years to the
satisfaction of that corporation and the public.
Beverldge of Illinois, Is one of the most
P.J, Beverldge, son of
active of Los Angeles capitalists. The electric railway from this city, via Hollywood, to Santa Monica, is the latest monument to his enterprise.
of the leading dry goods merchants of Los Angeles, la one of
J, M. Hale.
the four Hale brothers w ho ow n dry goods establishments in San Francisco, Sac- ramollto, San dose. Salinas, Petaluma, Los Angeles and New York.
cltl-.en-

Los Angeles

National Hank, Depository.

The directorate's reserence:

llradst reels, or any hank

California.

in

For Prospectus and Further Information
Call on Locnl Agent or Address

till

Uaughlln Building,
Rooms 212-21- 7
Los Angeles, California.
S. H COLLINS,

Apt,
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FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS.

atepreaeats

A.J. Chapman hat Mid hit Weed
farm.
White Oaki wanU a water work!

Ike followlnf coapaaiws

tn British America Fire Association, Liverpool & London & Globe,
Niagara, London and Lancashire. Fireman's Fund, Orient, and

system.

...

Palatine.

Aeeuranee Society.

the Equitable

La Li x, N. M., July 11th.
Henry 7.. Beardtley of El Paso Is prosUfe
Agency
Nrte Mi Ukr Wirt,
Owing to my absence In the moun- pecting In the White Oaki country.
ALAMOOORDO, N. M.
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her
Walter Uray wat thrown from hit
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the
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refreshing,
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OWI Mil Office and Works: Chihuahua, Mexico.
Miss Haldman of Austin. Tex., It The balhs should be well patronized, ion,
A Fresh Supply Just Received
WE CAIIKY THE EARNEST STOCK OF MINING AND MILLING MA- Citizens of El Paso subscribed over a
they are so beneficial. I look dinner at
visiting at Cloudcroft.
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B. L. BERKEY, Manager.
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Pulley Bolts
Belt Buckles

Glenmore.

Shirt Waist Sets

have the
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Styles
them

25c
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Jeweler

P. O. BLOCK

HLHWOCORDO

The Orndorff is El Paso's best hotel.
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U You going io Build ?
IF SO.

Forrester

W

Headquarters for Screen Doors, Screen Wire, Poultry Netting, ice.
Cream Freezers. Water Coolers. Refrigerator!, (arden Tools,
Blacksmith Tools, Carpenter Tools, Harness, Wagon
Material and Kiilldlng Supplies.
Stoves, Tinware, Plows and Farming Implement.

la

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron work done on short notice, and
ttrictly Aral class at lowett prices.

BLBWOCORDO. IS. 71.
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Ml.
inoarsapanna

Barber Shop and
The
Hich, red and puie blood can be Arr,
Itaths. Finest In the territory. Special
had by usinir Dr. Simmons' Sar- r, rales to regular customers.
Porcelain
saparilla. 131 doses only SI, and
13(1 doses for an adult.
tubs. Ruths Sfle, ft fdr 11. Tenth street
Dr. Simmons' Cough Syrup W near bank.
What is It? A cure for
Croup. Whooping
Hoarseness, Sore Throat,
Hronchial Affections
Throat, Chest and bang.

Colds,

Alamogordo

Cooftia,
Cough,
and all
of the
50

ft
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dos-

Hunt's Cure

ft

Cures all skin diseases in all its
various forms. No Internal treatment necessary. Failing, money
refunded to purchaser.
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Hunt's Lightning Oil.
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Cures Catarrh, Neuralgia. Siirains
1 ramo
Colic, Diarrhoea, Cuts,
Headache,
Rheumatism. Good
for man and beast. Falling;, mon- ev refunded.
,

in

dance.

No Trouble to

Answer Questions.

CENTLEMEN'S RESORT

Public

NAP. J. ROY

AI
CONFECTIONERY.
iv;ns Fresh. AH Prlcas.

TAILOR andIMPORTER

DAINTY

arrival of a carefully selected stock of imported woolens for Sprinjr and Summer, I'M.,
and invites your early inspection of

DELICIO

Desi res to announce the

When you want a modern, up-tdate
physic try Chamberlaiti'l Stomach and
Styles
Liver Tablets. They are easy to take
"No trouble to show (foods"
and pleasant in effect. Price, :;ri cents.
El P..o,
Hotel Sheldon,
Samples free at Warren's drug store.

AKo TOBACCO and
All Branda,

J.

On

G. R.

Tenth Street, near Hank.
ALAMOUOHDO,

DAY AND NIGHT
OPEN
Paso and Overland Street
Comer

C. C. SH

El

-
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bl Paso, Texas

will

never be your last

EL-TO-

San

Sonto)

f f Pleasant
UK

N

mountain

Resort

SIMM Ik ANO W1NTKR

On Alam.iifurdo 4 Sacramente Mountain Railway.
mlies Velow Tobiran
IS miles from Alamoanrdo.

(Ivés the highest price for household good! and sells at the lowest. 2h
Try him.
EL PASO, TEX
OitKOoN Stkkkt,

block.

COLLINS

At NEWS Office.

N. M.

Fine stationery at Kbouiborg's,
(ForaarlT oí

Specialty

HRAENER,

NEW STORE

Renovated and Electric Fans Throughout

First call

Legal
Forms

clears.

A

Under New Management

1

Typewriting
Neatly
Executed.

Texas
MRS. F.

Gentleman's Resort First Class iq Every Respect

Stenographer . . .

ICE - CREAM. ICED
DRINKS anil Summer

DELICACIES

THE SENATE

l$l Forealebyr.C.ROLliANDACO., $1
No. jjrj
N. M.
jn
Alamos-ordo-

TWO
BERBERSattenPotter and Bootblack always

o

es for 50 cents. Money refunded
If ll fails to give satisfaction. We
mean Dr. Simmons' Couch Syrup.

you can save money by getting prices on BUILDERS
HARDWARE, NAILS AND TINWARE of

G. C. SCIPIO,

tv

nephew of Mr. llristow of the agea
c is spending the summer here.
Fine rains every day; a regular old
tlml rainy season.
A

P. U

Wooten'a Station.

Board and Room, par weak
JUW
Sulphur Balhs, bul or culd, three far
Water contains decided medicinal properties.
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